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Mr. Paul McDonald Brice, editor of
the Columbia Evening Record, died at
the home of his parents in Winnsboro
on Wednesday morning at 2 o'clock.

Mr. Brice had been in bad health
for a number of years, but was al-
ways a patiell and icceolildainling suf-
ferer. Even with his bad health lie
Was Oit, of thle'bIest ain Ilost ae-
curate and impartial reporters and
editorial wrilers on the press of this
State.
NW have known him for a number

of Years and lie was always the same
gentllie l geiii anl f'aithful 1'rivld.
Ilis death is a dio1inlet loss to tle
lieWspaper prof,essionl of this state.

Of all that has been said of Wade
Hampton il the last few days, noth-
ing has been more expressively said
and trutlitkhlly said than tlie triblte
fromil (l-over CIevelanld, the grenlest
American private citizen.
He has (lie habit, hbwever, of using

tle Enldish hailniage so as to express
more (ersel.y and llore vigorously in
a f'ew wors than iost of us Can in
a eoltiinn.
The following is (lie tribute:
''By perpet at ing the memory and

career of Wade Ianpton, South Car-
olina honors herself, the eitire South
shows fitting appreciation of tle con-
Stancey aid devotiol of its distiliguish-
ed leader in time of sIrife and its wiso
and .syipathelie ri'iend in the lays
of thIe pacif'icatilimn, while the nation
is reilnlieled of his splendid lillustra-
tion of the best Anerie.in traits.'

e ' ver I tiul il we Nerl

I .IIaI utonII s t IIe inI ('I IIiit]I )in Tu)'I c's-
Sn ,. I I ie (.4 i11h ,lce'( ilI e'Ive I"Iii I
will,iili ,liled 'rii N c\\ h rr i eijic'i

ill wlliill I1hey * e\* t e{ell.
They fe'lt Hint if was ri.hIt and lrmo-

vI.Im'r (lhe cavalryvto have (th polSteef' Imion and to have led the proves-
simi. Iu.i.uh we .helivve in limles of
warm the inif"anltruy usially werc placed
in (he front. On (Ihis ocension tle
veterans who attended were placedin the rr and as a resu,I no seats
weer available and they scarcely gotnielar (Venough1 to the stand to hear any
of the addresses.

Thie iks ofi IIe veteralis are fast
thinnin lt iil we alwavs feel like
IiffinI1urhl tel one 1f, thies hat tiIch-
Serred hr'cs whenetver w\e. uniet himI
and cn an oeaccasicn el this kil we
alw\avs leel that eIII -e'h-st onsider-
ait iln shIoc11luldt bo slhcwn\ cto, theme. ane14
'slpevially ccni this Ieoviecrable otcvasi(Iln

feetl (liat lie waus iin tih' least sli'lied
or~'iicno irea;tech as lhe shicibt leave been
in viewn ee his seriiec's cc lijs e'cliintry

(O)t 'ciurse' in handlinge~ a large~c eiwdh
oft hceophle,. it is dlifficuilt toe have eve'iv-
thinm .inest as it shonil le', liut thIs
occae'siecn be'eing hie ue'il ing~ccf a
statuect. neii of the hiere'es oft thec
war,i* all ocf tic' suiyjvccis pf' lhat wair.
whoie hnciccred tin-im'lve's : mdl thle ccc-
t'asicei withI thleir' hire'seniie, ii seemcis
to us shocubll havec lihd' eey c'cnisider.
it ioni shownci to thiemi.

BACK TO THE FARM. .

J1a mes J1. Ilill, in (the reenti spiteeh
bs eore thieileMechants ' elucb ot' ChIica--
go , airaigiiedc thIc'wIhole (countryv oii
(lie chargie'eof wastefulneiiss macl li ('cd-
lessnciessu.
We hiave~wasted our' forestsc, he

says, aiid we arme dria winig uipon our
miner'ial r'eserv'es as itf we' had t he
wvholce univermse toc grasp t'rom. 1Hec
pintis out (lihat the visibile supp)ly ofi
both01 c'oal and iron is himitee; and li(
foi'seces a dlay in thec' ncot very dist anti
futunre w'hen t here will be a sharI
dec' lie in (lie relictedc ac'ti vities thati
iiec'ssarily de'~iicnd uponci (coail and iiroii
in shoiit, cu r inadatirjalI Gaianess it
a thing cof thce day,' ande tomorwc~~ we
must look t'or' sone other' means
whlerewvithIi (c(lothie anid I(eed am1(

Anid (omiorrowv-in less than fifty
years, Mr. Hill opines-there will b<
two hunidr'ed millions inisteadi of nine.
ty millions to clothe and feed. An(
howv shall it be done?
The soil-that is Mr. Hill 's answer

We must i'eturn to agriculture, we
must begin the development of the
soil 's resources in sober earnest. He
figures that the area susceptible o:
cultivation in. this country is so greal
that twice two hundred millions ma'
*be fed therefrom, if mecessary. Anc

hc uirges that the study of' intensiv<
agriculltui'o be begun at once, and thai
the possibilities of the soil be con
served and fostered as the other nat

' u'al wealthc of the land never ha
been..

Tle realignment of industries
aims and purposes which lie 'foresee
can scarcely come without a transi
tion period, and the course of wis
(omn is to prepare for it in time it
order that the readjustment ma:
cause the least degree of sufferinf
aiong the great mass. The minera
sulpply may not give out so soon i

Mr. Hill believes; it may give 0111
sooner; or other vast deposits ma)
be discovered--in short, various thing.
may lappen either to retard or to has
ten the coming of the day w1hich lic
prediets. But nothing is more sur
than that it will get here sone time
Mr. Hill tells us notliing very new
other et al11ve seen the same tihing
but on ac-ount or iis proninience hi1
word8 will have the effeet of imaking
people tlinl1k.-Atlaita Journal.
Back to the faIll is tihe slogan ot

The Herald and News and has beer
for a long time.
We lope soon to see tie day whiel

the farm will be as it ought of right
to he, the ideal place for residence an(]
instead of our farmers endeavoring to
get far tioiln" ahead to move to town,
th people who live in town will have
as their ideal the aLsbition to be able
to have a eountry lhome.

Vhen the mountains of Lebanon
Were COVered witi a forest of cedars
Palestine sulpported a1 popullation of
10,000,000 in affluenee. whien the
mountains were denuded the popula-
fion fell to 500,000 and the support
afforded these is meager. Yet we
sit complaisant. an(d see denudation
of our mountains go on.-Greenville
News.
And we sit still and see our forests

even that are not in (lie iountains
and destrayed. But what are you
going to do about it ?

With eleven cents cotton, wood at
1re1ve dollars, a cord, 1at 3 eits
a dozen anld turkeys at 15 eents a

pound, (lie famiers will get rich. And
whlenl the farmners get rich the whole
country will prosper, for they are
the fudtilation of all Insinless prosper-
ity.-Newherry Observer.

nid we are still oettingonlv one
dollar and i lialf for .a newspaper
twice a week, six columns, eight. pages.
And no farm on which to raise tur-
keys and eggs and eleven cents cotton.

FOR SAFE KEEPING.

Tom Harris Removed From Gaffney
to Spartanburg Jail.-Driven

Through Country.

''lhe State.
( Ifniey. Nov. 21.-Tom Ilarris. lie

alle..'ud Iurelrer .f rs. A an, was

spirited to Spa.ta1nhunr. last Ii.-it for
safev keepilv. hllere is vonlsideralble
exciliielt 1thrlolulont dhe town anld
niry,ida l here was miuclh Ialk or

lynmehin Larris,. so rahller th1ain be
foricedl toi jeopariz~e (lie life of' anyon'e
it wuas dl''ieee be'st to, take Iliarris out
ofI reacht of te maddl.end popquulace.

Ild. I 'hilers, a biruther-ini-law of
I hirris, 11hastbee arre'sted in citnnie-.
ioni withI the murderh( ofl Ars. M.'rgani.
lie was not seen withI [larris at thie
Mu.rr.gan home or n (lhe road.
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asking the governor to call a specialterm of court to try, Horris. Thie
hundred peol signed tie petitionand this morning a mosseniger wvasA
sent to Spartanburg, where the
cour't is nlow inl session, and presented
the petition to Solicitor Sense. The
solicitor will forward the petition to
the governor and urge hiiii to call
the special term. The autopsy in the
case of Mrs. Morgan was held last
night. The coroner's inque'st will be
held Friday.

LAURENS STEAM LAUNDRY-
BEST IN THE STATE. AGENCY AT -

FICE.

NOTICE OF ELECTION.
Notice is hereby given that the re-

ular annual election of nmyor and
alderien in the town ofNewberry and
onle trustee from leach ward of the cityin tle Newberry g.raded schools will
be held inl the colnnleil (hamber on
Tuesday, the 111h day of Deeceiber,
1906. from 8 o'clock in the morning
until 6 o'clock inl the afternoon with
fl. S. Noland. W. H. Jones, Jno. A.
Summllier as mana1gI.ers.
By oder of the town council.

A. r. Brown,
Attest: Mayor. A
Eugene ". Werts,

Clerk and Treasurer. W
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)PEA HOUSE
EARHARDT & WELLS,

Lessees and Managers.

IEONESDAY, NOVEMBER 28.

'he Ben ireet Players
lakespeare's Plays as Shake-

speare wrote them.
he Merchant of Venice

]
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Prices 25c. to $1.50
Seats on sale at City Cafe. 1
Phone 200.
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